Man with a golden heart.
Living for others

During our life time many people come and go, some leave lasting memories and some we forget,
Brother Munir Diwan was one of those who has left a lasting impression on our lives. Born in
Nairobi Kenya, a successful business man lived in UK since 1969. It is difficult to comprehend that
a charitable person like Br Munir Diwan is no longer with us. After a long ten week fight against
lung problems in a Nairobi hospital, unfortunately he lost the battle and on Friday 16th September
2016 he left us to be with his creator and his loved ones who had departed before him. He loved
Kenya and loved the red soil, Allah paved the way for his final resting place in Langata cemetery in
Nairobi which has red soil as he had wished, he loved Nairobi and that is where his heart is.
Almost twenty five years ago Brother Munir Diwan set up a small charity with a few like minded
businessmen. He was appointed as a Chairman of this charity called Muslim Care. Muslim Care was
the heart and soul of Br Munir, he had such passion, commitment and devotion that Muslim Care
was Munir and Munir was Muslim Care. Through Muslim Care thousands of poor families and
young children have benefitted in Asia and Africa. Br. Munir's concern and feelings for the poor was
such that he anonymously helped so many people unknown to us until after he passed away. His
charitable nature and deeds will always be appreciated.
Brother Munir loved traveling, amongst his most enjoyable trips was travelling from Johannesburg
to Nairobi with friends on a converted truck It was his passion for travel that he again organized a
month long trip to Kenya and Tanzania to watch Wilder beast migration with close friends in July
this year but unfortunately as soon as he arrived in Nairobi his lungs were triggered by a virus
which forced him to abandon his trip and was hospitalized where his condition deteriorated and on
16th September his wife lost her loving husband, his children lost their father, his brothers and
sisters lost a dear brother and the worlds lost a philanthropist. He leaves behind a sea of fantastic
memories and a legacy to be proud of. May Allah swt grant our dear Brother Munir Diwan the
highest place in Jannah and reward him for all his good deeds.
Ameen

